Attachment 2
### INDEX TO APPENDICES TO ANNUAL REPORT – 2015-16 SCHOOL YEAR
TUCSON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I-1</td>
<td>ISI-DAEP SEL Progress Report 02.11.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-2</td>
<td>Magnet Budgets and Glossary 022116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-3</td>
<td>Magnet Budget Screen Shot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-4</td>
<td>APIRSSD 2016-17 Budget Rationale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-5</td>
<td>RN Report 04.15.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I-6</td>
<td>AR Narrative Process</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-1</td>
<td>September 25, 2015 Brown Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-2</td>
<td>SY2015-16 Grade Configuration Change Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-3</td>
<td>Analysis of Oversubscribed Schools and Lottery Placements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-4</td>
<td>I.K.1.a TUSD Enrollment-40th day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-5</td>
<td>MSC Recruitment Logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-6</td>
<td>I.K.1.g MSAP Grant Narrative 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-7</td>
<td>i3 Innovation Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-8</td>
<td>SI Official Classroom Observation Form 2015-16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-9</td>
<td>School Improvement Walkthrough Schedule for Magnet Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-10</td>
<td>Theme Visibility Walkthrough Assessment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-11</td>
<td>Magnet Assessment Calendars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-12</td>
<td>Magnet PLC Schedules and PD Schedules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-13</td>
<td>Magnet PLC Logs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-14</td>
<td>II.K.1.e Revised CMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-15</td>
<td>Magnet Hiring Update 11.30.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-16</td>
<td>SM Memo re Magnet Hiring 12.17.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-17</td>
<td>2016-17 Magnet Hiring Report 08.10.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-18</td>
<td>II.K.1.h Admissions Process, Regulation JFB-R4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-19</td>
<td>II.K.1.j - School Choice Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-20</td>
<td>Priority List of Schools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-21</td>
<td>Links to Select Videos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-22</td>
<td>List of Videos and Postings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-23</td>
<td>Sample Screenshots from Tucson Unified Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-24</td>
<td>List of Community Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-25</td>
<td>Geo Targeting Returns Exemplar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-26</td>
<td>Commercial Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-27</td>
<td>Press Release Exemplars and Social Media Post Screenshots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-28</td>
<td>Samples of Boosted Posts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-29</td>
<td>Facebook Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II-30</td>
<td>TUSD En Espanol Screenshots</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
II-31 PowerPoint Slide Exemplar
II-32 Links to YouTube Videos
II-33 Catalog
II-34 Application Data
II-35 SAPD TNL Screenshot
II-36 II.K.1.p - Student Assignment PD Training
II-37 SAPD Completions
II-38 New-Hire Compliance for SAPD
II-39 Hefner CV and Scope of Work
II-40 Sanchez Memo to SMP re Integration Initiatives 03.01.16
II-41 Hefner Report on Integration Initiatives 05.18.16
II-42 Board Presentation on Integration Initiatives 052416
II-43 II.K.1.b TUSD Enrollment-Attendance Status SY1516
II-44 II.K.1.c Explanation of Responsibilities
II-45 II.K.1.f (1) School Magnet Plans 15-16 SY.docx
II-46 II.K.1.f (2) School Magnet Plans 16-17 SY
II-47 II.K.1.i (1) TUSD Catalog of School (English)
II-48 II.K.1.i (2) TUSD Catalog of School (Somali)
II-49 II.K.1.i (3) TUSD Catalog of Schools (Arabic)
II-50 II.K.1.i (4) TUSD Catalog of Schools (Spanish)
II-51 II.K.1.i (5) TUSD Catalog of Schools (Vietnamese)
II-52 II.K.1.k Student Assignment Process
II-53 II.K.1.l Transfers
II-54 II.K.1.m -MORe PlanSY15-16
II-55 II.K.1.o Web-based Interface for Families

III-1 Trans Routing Letter
III-2 Guide to Transportation Letters to Parents
III-3 I.C.1 Eligible Ridership by School and Grade Level
III-4 Policy AC Non-Discrimination
III-5 NonDisc App - IFB Template
III-6 Ridership by Program
III-7 III.C.1 Ridership by Reason and Race-Ethnicity
III-8 Incentive_Transportation_Chart_2015-16
III-9 Activity Bus List by School

IV-1 Dr. Sanchez Letter
IV-2 Utterback Incentive Proposal
IV-3 Magnet Hiring Report
IV-4 Make The Move Materials
IV-5 Make The Move Participants 2016-2017
IV-6 Hiring Focus Group Email Invite Jan 2016
IV-7 Hiring Focus Group Email Invite May 2016
IV-51  NTC Learning Zone
IV-52  NTC Attendees Agenda
IV-53  Teacher Survey Results
IV-54  Admin Survey Results
IV-55  TUSD GB Policy GCO
IV-56  ILA AGENDA 09.03.15 Teacher Support Plan
IV-57  ILA Agenda 09.10.15
IV-58  Principal Mentoring Program Agenda 03.02.16
IV-59  Targeted Support Plan Work Flow
IV-60  Plan for Improvement Work Flow
IV-61  LPA Participants
IV-62  2015-2016 LPA Schedule and Syllabus
IV-63  2014-2015 LPA Participants 15-16 Assignments
IV-64  LPA Participant Data 13-14
IV-65  TUSD-UA Ed Leadership Cohort Agreement
IV-66  IGA Masters in Educational Leadership
IV-67  TUSD-UA Ed Leadership Cohort II App List 15-16
IV-68  Solution Tree Agenda 07.20-21.15
IV-69  Solution Tree PLC Training Roster 07.20-21.15
IV-70  PLC Guide Screen Shot
IV-71  ILA Agenda Topics 2015-16
IV-72  ILA 11.19.15 Agenda
IV-73  ILA 02.18.16 Agenda
IV-74  Roster of Principal PLCs
IV-75  Curriculum Service Providers Meeting Agenda 02.09.16
IV-76  ILA Agenda 04.28.16
IV-77  PLC Rubric
IV-78  SY 2015-16 PLC Rubric Year End Data
IV-79  Administrator Conference June 9-10 Agenda
IV-80  USP-Related PD Measures or Tools
IV-81  Summary of PD Review
IV-82  Understanding USP PowerPoint
IV-83  USP Training Screenshot
IV-84  IV.K.1.q. Master PD Chart USP
IV-85  2015 Solution Tree PLC Agenda
IV-86  Administrator Conference Agenda July 20-23, 2015
IV-87  Initial List of Exemplar Culturally Responsive Teachers
IV-88  Framework and Rubric for Facilitating Professional Development SY 2015-16
IV-89  Rubric Presentation Agendas CIPDA, CSP, ILA
IV-90  PD Assistance Training Sample Email
IV-91  ILT-BLT Agenda Topics 2015-2016
IV-92  Self-Paced TNL USP-Related Courses
IV-93  Early Release Wednesdays
IV-94  TUSD Hiring Protocols and Workforce Diversity -USP
IV-95  LSC Job Duties and Functions
IV-96  ILA Conference Agenda April 28
IV-97  June 10 Obs Fdback PD Roster
IV-98  IV.K.1.a Hire or Designate USP Position
IV-99  IV.K.1.c Recruitment Activities 2015-2016
IV-100 IV.K.1.d.i (1) Teacher and USP Cert Positions Advertised SY 15-16
IV-101 IV.K.1.d.i (2) Admin Job Postings 2015-2016 SY
IV-102 IV.K.1.d.ii Interview Panel Committee-Final 6.15.16
IV-103 IV.K.1.e - List of Interview Instruments and Rubrics
IV-104 IV.K.1.h First-Year Teachers Plan
IV-105 IV.K.1.m (3) Teacher Survey by Students (Mean Score by Questions and 7 Cs)
IV-10 IV.K.1.n (1) Description of Induction Mentor Program
IV-107 IV.K.1.n (2) - Mentor Assignments SY15-16 Ethnicity
IV-108 IV.K.1.o Teacher Support Plan
IV-109 IV.K.1.p Leadership Prep Academy

V-1   K8 IT Services
V-2   Kinder WC Outreach
V-3   Gate Participation Three-Year comparison
V-4   Self-contained Qualifying Students and Placement
V-5   DL Rack Cards
V-6   RR Meeting Agenda
V-7   GATE Night Notice
V-8   GATE Inv to test
V-9   GATE RR OR Events
V-10  OPT OUT Notice
V-11  GATE Test TL
V-12  GATE ELL Test HB Add
V-13  NNAT IMP Plan
V-14  CV EB
V-15  PD EVAL Summary
V-16  GATE SC PD Agenda
V-17  GATE PD SY2015-16
V-18  Tully GPD Cal
V-19  V.G.1.j. Certificated Staff with Certifications in Advanced Learning areas
V-20  End Support Plan
V-21  GATE PD Rosters
V-22  Tully IMP Plan
V-23  GATE Con SOW
V-24  V.G.1. c. ALE 40th Day Enrollment ALE Supp Goals Summary All ALE
V-25  AP - district-honor-roll-6th-annual
V-26  V.G.1.a. 40th Day ALE status 1213-1516
AGENDA - AP Mentor Meeting 021616 w notes
Memo to Principals re AP supports 8-18-15
V.G.1.q. Academic Intervention
AP Scholarship Proposal
IB Recruitment Efforts Cholla High School
IB MYP
IB Presentation to SLT 1-25-15
AgenAlgeScreenTestCommitMeeting
AlgebraReadinessReport
V.G.1.g (1) UHS Admissions
V.G.1.g (2) ACT Engage Memo
FRESHMEN CELEBRATION ENGLISH SPANISH 2016
2016 Welcome Freshmen Event
UHS 7th grade RECRUITING POWER POINT 2016
UHS Admission Info Flyer Feb 2016
7th Grade Parent Letter SY 2017 2018
UHS Spring 7th Grade Testing Schedule
2017-2018 Important Dates
UHS Admissions Commercial
support center information
UHS PBIS Matrix
AVID Three Year by Ethnicity 100th day
AVIDCoordMtgAgendas
AVID Tutorology Sign In Sheet011616
AVID Registrants up to 7-12-16
Leadership Connection Newsletter 3-4-16
Email Notice AP Summer Institute
Desert Summer Institute Report
Report on MYTP support for ALE
Agenda MYTP Support ALE Committee
Parent_Program_Brochure
V.G.1.k Approved refinements-to-the-sei-models
Lit Inst Sum 15Roster ABC
Lit_Inst_PPT_Summ_2015-lit_temp
Lit Inst Sum 2015 Herr Tay
Lit Inst Sum 2015 Oliv Cath 1516 Drft1
SEI_Ref_PPT_Adm_Mtg_090315
ILA_AGENDA_09.03.15
ILA_Agenda_02.18.16
ILA_ELD_Look_Fors_PPT
LLS_Rosters1516
LLS Flyer Courses
LAD_CoachActivityLogs
V-70  ALP_Monitoring_Rpt_Form_15_16
V-71  TWDL Summer Institute 2015 Agendas
V-72  TWDLSummerInstitute2015Rosters
V-73  LitSquaAgendasPD_SY1516
V-74  Lit_Squ_Site_Vis_SY_15_16
V-75  Lit_Squ_Ref_Dict_Form
V-76  Lot_Lara_Obs_Temp
V-77  Lit_Squa_Bil_Coh_Age_Part102015
V-78  TUSD_HiringReceptionMailer
V-79  DL_RecruitmentLetter_1516
V-80  Grow Our Own Email
V-81  Parent Resource Website
V-82  Kind_Rd-Up Schedule-PPTs 15_16) Parent
V-83  DL_Consultant_InitialDraft
V-84  DualLangBloom PPT16_17
V-85  DualLang_PC_Mailer Bloom
V-86  DL_Consultant_TechnicalReport
V-87  DLAccessPlan16_17
V-88  ADOS Training August 26, 2015 Psychologist and Speech Pathologist
V-89  ADOS Training October 8-9 for Psychologist and Speech Pathologist
V-90  Collective Commitments
V-91  EXED Referrals Quarters 1, 2 and 3
V-92  EXED Referrals Quarter 1 and 2 with DNQ (2)
V-93  DPG Plan
V-94  DPG Plan pp. 8-10
V-95  V.G.1.o Retention Three Year
V-96  MTSS_StaffResourceList
V-97  SampleMTSSMinutes
V-98  HS_MTSS1516
V-99  Campus Student Support Foundation
V-100 Referral Process Presentation ILA 08-27-15
V-101 CurriculumPage
V-102 HowToAccessCurriculum
V-103 HSSummerBridgeEnrollment
V-104 MTSS Tier1 InterventionForm
V-105 GradlinkFlier
V-106 SummerExperienceInvite
V-107 SummerExperience2016
V-108 SummerExpInviteSpanish
V-109 BoothFickettSummerExperience
V-110 HelpRecruit
V-111 SEI Refinements
V-112 MTSS Forms
V-113  4DayAdminTraining
V-114  CultRespMODII.AdminPDJuly22-23
V-115  BARNGAJuly22-23AdminPD
V-116  CalendarmeetingPD.CR
V-117  Principal Program Agenda 03.02.16 Appendix K
V-118  CRPI Dpt PD SY 2015-16
V-119  CR PD Agenda Sample 2015-16
V-120  CR Teacher Feedback 15-16 Saturday PD
V-121  Tier II Maestras PPT Sample 2015 16
V-122  Tiered 2 CR PD Reading List 2015-16
V-123  CRPI ILA Presentation Part A 4-28
V-124  CRPI 4-26 ILA Presentation Handouts
V-125  CRPI Request for PD Sample
V-126  CRPI- PD Chart-CRPI
V-127  CRPI Outreach Schedule Sample
V-128  SICRE Program
V-129  SICRE Exit Survey 2016 SAMPLE
V-130  ELA gr.8 curriculum maps
V-131  SS gr. 6 curriculum maps
V-132  Grade 11 SS Map
V-133  Professional Development Chart-Fine Arts
V-134  OMA Teachers 2016 Sign in Sheets
V-135  IDeA 2016 brochure
V-136  Instructional Design for the Arts 2016
V-137  Student Comments about OMA 2015-16
V-138  12.16.15_Agenda-Curriculum
V-139  Circ. Stats MC K-12
V-140  Circ. stats MC class sets 2016
V-141  2015 CR Plan
V-142  CRC Courses 2015-16 All Classes 09162015
V-143  CR_LOGO_FINAL v2
V-144  CRPI_BRO-v2_PRINT
V-145  wordle_CRC-v2 3
V-146  Student course request calendars - HS Dec Jan 9-2015
V-147  Weekly Directors Mtg Asst Sup Sample CRPI 2015
V-148  Hammy Report Sample CRPI 2015
V-149  11.05.15 AGENDA
V-150  CRPI Course coding
V-151  Student Post Survey 2015-16
V-152  Grade 11 US Hist AA Map SAMPLE June 2016
V-153  Curriculum Review Sample Summer 2016
V-154  V.G.1.r. Site Assignments for Specialists
V-155  MASS Department Summary Report 2015-16 SY
| V-156 | V.G.1.r. Academic Intervention Teams |
| V-157 | S.Gaarder Oct GrantTrackerSSS |
| V-158 | Student Services AASSD Fall 2015 data report |
| V-159 | Final_AY2015.16EquityEvaluationReport |
| V-160 | Student Success Specialist Job Description |
| V-161 | AASS Partnerships Mentoring Programs 2015-2016 |
| V-162 | Success for Teens Facilitator Guide 2014 |
| V-163 | AASSMathTutoringFlyers |
| V-164 | MASS Saturday Math Dates Flier 2015-16 |
| V-165 | MASS Saturday Math Attendance Chart |
| V-166 | MASS After School Tutoring Schedule |
| V-167 | MASS Before and After School Tutoring Data 2015-16 |
| V-168 | Pima County Library Data 2015-16 |
| V-169 | Budget Mod for Two Summer School Certified Teachers |
| V-170 | AASSSummerScholarshipsAwarded |
| V-171 | MTSS MtgAgendas20152016 |
| V-172 | Student EquityRequestforServices Form |
| V-173 | 2015-2016 Intervention Requests for Services For MASS |
| V-174 | MTSSAdminTraining |
| V-175 | MTSSAdminPPT072215 |
| V-176 | PPT Admin. PD on PBIS for MTSS teams 060115 |
| V-177 | MTSS Admin handbook 072215 |
| V-178 | MTSS Tier 1 Intervention and Data Collection Form 072215 |
| V-179 | MTSS School Team Meeting admin training form 072315 |
| V-180 | PDsStaffParticipation20152016 |
| V-181 | SpecialistTrainingSC |
| V-182 | SchoolCityPDTrainingSignIn012516 |
| V-183 | MTSS MASS Agenda Powerpoint Training 072415 |
| V-184 | MTSS Training for MASS Student Success Specialists 080415 |
| V-185 | MTSS What is your Role Training 083115 |
| V-186 | MASS PBIS Training SY15-16 |
| V-187 | PDTrainingAASSDates |
| V-188 | Climate and Culture Training in 100215 |
| V-189 | DAEP and ISI Trainings 2015-2016 |
| V-190 | In-School Intervention (ISI) Final Draft 082415 powerpoint |
| V-191 | DAEP Presentation for Governing Board 082015 |
| V-192 | Data Training for MASS Student Success Specialists 2015-16 SY |
| V-193 | YouthMentalHealthFirst AidTrainingSignIn2015-16 |
| V-194 | Mental Health Resource Training for MASS Specialists 050416 |
| V-195 | MASS Enrollment Coalition Forms Collected 2015-16 |
| V-196 | Enroll America Training and Webinar 102015 110315 111715 |
| V-197 | DataWebinar |
| V-198 | V.G.1.s - Quarterly events |
V-199  MASS Vendor Brochures and Information (1)
V-200  MASS 2015-2016 Quarterly Sessions Community Vendors
V-201  AASSD Parent Advisory
V-202  United Way Grant for MASS 2015-16
V-203  MASS Hygiene Drive 2015-16
V-204  MASS Fall 2015 1st Quarter events
V-205  Pima County Public Library Workforce Development
V-206  QrtrlyParentChecklistDraft
V-207  PressBooksBreakfast0220016
V-208  PressParentUniv10302015
V-209  1stQuarterParentLetterb
V-210  4thQrtrParentLetter
V-211  ParentContactForm
V-212  MASS Agenda Staff Meeting
V-213  MASS Training Powerpoint Parent Quarterly
V-214  MASS Completed Parent Quarterly Sessions for Racially Concentrated Schools 2015-16
V-215  StaffParent Engagement Survey Results
V-216  AASSD Needs Assessment Survey
V-217  MASSMinutesParentSurvey
V-218  AAI Invite
V-219  V.G.1.p.(1) Mentor Volunteer Chart 2015-16
V-220  MASS May Newsletter 2015-16
V-221  Hispanic community Council Meetings for May
V-222  RoadToCollegeParentLetter
V-223  50Shades_AASA2015
V-224  ParentUFlyerProgram2015
V-225  ParentUPlanning9-22-15
V-226  MASS Fall 2015 Parent Univeristy
V-227  BooksBreakfast20152016
V-228  BlackParentCollegeDay2016
V-229  ARoadToCollegeUATour
V-230  AlphaPhiAlphaWorkshop
V-231  ThriveGenerationsChoices201516
V-232  2015StemSummit
V-233  STEMStudentSUMMIT2015
V-234  HeritageDayProgramCert02052016
V-235  HBCUColleges Visited 2016
V-236  CollegePresentatBoard
V-237  Cesar Chavez Youth Leadership Week Powerpoint 2015-16
V-238  LULAC 2016 Registration Data
V-239  V.G.1.p. (2) SSMentoringHandbook201516
V-240  MASS Volunteer Survey Meeting Minutes, Sign Ins and Surveys
V-283  IB Certificate and Diploma data
V-284  V.G.1.e. Explanation of Responsibilities
V-285  V.G.1.f Recruitment and Marketing
V-286  V.G.1.h. Descriptions changes GATE Testing and or ID Instruments 1-5-16
V-287  V.G.1.i - Dual Language Services by School and Grade
V-288  V.G.1.m. Flyers Materials Part 1
V-288  V.G.1.m. Flyers Materials Part 2
V-288  V.G.1.m. Flyers Materials Part 3
V-289  V.G.1.n -Amendments and Revisions
V-290  V.G.1.q. Academic Intervention
V-291  V.G.1.t Quality of Education PD Training
V-292  V.G.1.u. students receiving ex-ed services

VI-1  PBIS-LSC Board Presentation 082515
VI-2  LSC Evaluation 2015-16
VI-3  PBIS Training Info and Materials
VI-4  KOI PBIS Training Summer 2016
VI-5  PBIS Training info and Materials PBIS1
VI-6  PBIS Training info and Materials PBIS2
VI-7  PBIS Training info and Materials PBIS3
VI-8  Site PBIS Matrices
VI-9  Incident Tracking Sheets
VI-10 Referral Process Presentation ILA 082715
VI-11 Exemplars LSC Trainings on Culture and Climate Fall 2015
VI-12 Evaluation Flowchart
VI-13 Directors’ Evidence Gathering Tool
VI-14 Exemplar Communications re Dir Mtgs
VI-15 TUSD Culture and Climate Process
VI-16 Sample Student Referral Form
VI-17 Process Presentation
VI-18 ES Referral Form Usage
VI-19 2015-16 GSRR adopted 07.14.15
VI-20  GSRR Info Program Communication
VI-21 Parent Info Session Material and Information
VI-22 GSRR Violation and Summary
VI-23 Request_To_Elevate_Form
VI-24 Code of Conduct Board Agenda Item 040515
VI-25 DPG Plan, Pos Alt to Susp Section 031315
VI-26 2015-16 Abeyance Data
VI-27 Morado Memo to Dr. Hawley re ISI-DAEP
VI-28 ISI Training Sign-In Sheet
VI-29 ISI Manual
VI-30 ISI Training A 08.25.15
VI-31  ISI Training B 02.1.16
VI-32  ISI Evaluation 2015-16
VI-33  DAEPReferral flow process
VI-34  DAEP Transition Plan Power Point
VI-35  DAEP Referral Data
VI-36  DAEP Evaluation 2015-16
VI-37  Principal Mthly Rpt Template
VI-38  ILA AGENDA 090315
VI-39  Disc Data Training
VI-40  CDCR Team Monthly Mtgs
VI-41  VI.G.1.a Q1 Quarterly Rpts
VI-42  VI.G.1.a Q2 Quarterly Rpts
VI-43  VI.G.1.a Q3 Quarterly Rpts
VI-44  VI.G.1.a Q4 Quarterly Rpts
VI-45  VI.G.1.a Q4 Disc Presentation
VI-46  Q3 Disc Presentation
VI-47  SM Report on Discipline Trends 08.08.16
VI-48  Site-Level CAPs - Doolen, Holladay, Secrist, Utterback
VI-49  ILA AGENDA 082715
VI-50  Exemplar Communication of Best Practices
VI-51  Exemplar Davidson LSC PBIS Practices Presentation
VI-52  ILA Agenda Lead Local 03.10.16
VI-53  VI.G.1.a Appeals
VI-54  VI.G.1.b Discipline by Ethnicity- 3 year comparison
VI-55  VI.G.1.c (1) CAP Doolen Full Year
VI-56  VI.G.1.c (2) CAP Secrist Full Year
VI-57  VI.G.1.d (1) GSRR_English
VI-58  VI.G.1.d (2) GSRR_Vietnamese
VI-59  VI.G.1.d (3) GSRR_Somali
VI-60  VI.G.1.d (4) GSRR_Arabic
VI-61  VI.G.1.d (5) Discipline Monthly Report Template (MASTER)
VI-62  VI.G.1.d.(6)-MTSSTier1InterventionForm
VI-63  VI.G.1.d (7) - MTSS Admin Handbook
VI-64  VI.G.1.e (1) JI-R
VI-65  VI.G.1.e.(3) JK-R1
VI-66  VI.G.1.e.(2).JK-R1 Spanish
VI-67  VI.G.1.e (4) .JK-R2
VI-68  VI.G.1.e (5) JK-R2-E3
VI-69  VI.G.1.e (6) JK-R2span
VI-70  VI.G.1.g Discipline PD Trainings

VII-1  School Site Curricular Focus Trainings For Parents
VII-2  FRC Facebook Page
VII-3 School Site Methods Used To Conduct Outreach Or Facilitate Parental Engagement
VII-4 Video Scripts
VII-5 Resource Center Calendars 2016
VII-6 School Site Parents As Partners Training And Opportunities
VII-7 VII.E.1.b. Family Engagement Surveys
VII-8 Parent Survey Responses
VII-9 Guidelines For Serving FRC Guests
VII-10 TUSD Services And Resources
VII-11 Language Accessibility Training May 2016
VII-12 Open Enrollment And Magnet Support
VII-13 College Enrollment Support
VII-14 Participation In Events Supporting College Enrollment
VII-15 FAFSA Workshops
VII-16 Classes and Workshops Offered At FRCs
VII-17 Community Partnerships 2015-2016
VII-18 Evening Reporting Center Notes April 2016
VII-19 VISTA Application April 2016
VII-20 15-16 PHLOTE Languages by Enrollment
VII-21 Major Languages Spoken - 2013-16
VII-22 List of Social Service Agencies 15-16 SY
VII-23 15-16 SY List of Translated Documents
VII-24 15-16 I-T Services - Events
VII-25 Meaningful Access PowerPoint
VII-26 Bilingual Staff Training List
VII-27 VII.E.1.a Explanation of Responsibilities
VII-28 VII.E.1.d Analyses Scope of Effectiveness

VIII-1 VIII.C.1. Extracurricular Activities
VIII-2 ELLFlyer15-16
VIII-3 ELLFlyer15-16swa
VIII-4 Tutoring Programs by School
VIII-5 CaptAcaddata2016
VIII-6 Extracurricular Coaches Race-Ethnicity

IX-1 IX.C.1.d MYFP
IX-2 IX.C.1.a. FCI Formatting Changes
IX-3 IX.C.1.b FCI analysis 2015-16
IX-4 TUSD Capital Funding Last Eight Years
IX-5 IX.C.1.b. TCI Analyses 2015-16
IX-6 Technology Proposal 15-16SY (Part 1)
IX-7 Technology Proposal 15-16 (Part 2)
IX-8 Table of Clusters
| IX-9 | Training Schedule and Agendas                      |
| IX-10 | TTL time entry                                     |
| IX-11 | Needs Survey                                       |
| IX-12 | Teacher Proficiency 14-15 and 15-16               |
| IX-13 | Whiteboard training                                |
| IX-14 | SuccessMaker Handout                               |
| IX-15 | TCI 2015-16 Composite Score                        |
| IX-16 | IX – 5 IX.C.1.b. FCI Analyses 2015-16              |
| IX-17 | IX.C.1.b ESS analysis 2015-16                      |
| IX-18 | IX.C.1.b. TCI Analyses 2015-16                     |
| IX-19 | IX.C.1.c Facility Support Staff 2015-16            |
| IX-20 | IX.C.1.e Instructional Technology PD Training      |

| X-1   | Q1 Exp Rpt 11.02.15                                |
| X-2   | Q2 Exp Rpt 02.01.16                                |
| X-3   | Q3 Exp Rpt 05.02.16                                |
| X-4   | Q2 Reallocation Rpt 02.17.16                       |
| X-5   | Budget Forms, Formulas, Projections 03.02.16       |
| X-6   | Draft 1 03.09.16                                   |
| X-7   | Draft 1 Supp 04.04.16                              |
| X-8   | Draft 2 04.08.16                                   |
| X-9   | Draft 3 05.06.16                                   |
| X-10  | Draft 3 Supp 05.10.16                              |
| X-11  | Draft 3 PD Chart 05.13.16                          |
| X-12  | Final Draft 06.29.16                               |
| X-13  | Final Budget Responses 06.27.16                    |
| X-14  | Memo re Budget Process                             |
| X-15  | Budget Checklists                                  |
| X-16  | Budget Rationales                                  |
| X-17  | FY15 Deseg Examination allocation test work email with scope |
| X-18  | FY2014-15 Examination of Expenditures email        |
| X-19  | Examination of Desegregation Expenditures          |
| X-20  | FY15 Engagement Letter Scope                       |
| X-21  | FY15 Engagement Letter                              |
| X-22  | DIA Template                                       |
| X-23  | X.F.1.a NARAs Submitted in SY 2015-16              |
| X-24  | X.A.5.a.ii Summary of Key online transactional systems and data sets |